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BEEFORE YYOU GET STARTEED:
It is imporrtant to vverify youur compuuter skillss before beginninng! Speakk with youur coach if you neeed
beeginner ccomputerr trainingg. You willl need eaarbuds oor a headsset to lissten to videos, and a notebbook
foor taking notes. PPlease noote theree may be a charge at your PPCC for pprinting m
materialss to takee home.
Yoour coachh providees basic gguidancee with ACCESSINGG the couurse. Youu are alwaays free to ask yoour
cooach to see if he oor she feeels comffortable tthe coursse materrials but tthis is noot guarannteed.
Yoour Deptt. of Laboor contaccts for acccount heelp:
Stt. Croix: (340)7773-1994
4 - Tishaa Lockhaart Llanoss
Stt. Thomaas: (3400)776-37700 - Chharlene H
Hodge orr Fernanddo Webstter
Quuestions OOR if you kknow someeone willinng to volunnteer?
Annita Davis
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 You will need a loggin accounnt to
take thiss course. TThe courssework
is availabble on com
mputers ORR
mobile ddevices. If no Flash pplayer
is availabble, some interactivve
content may not ddisplay butt it is
STILL POOSSIBLE tto complette the
course

 You mayy listen insstead of reeading witth the Reaad Speaker plugin. Iff
used in a Public CComputer CCenter, HEEADSETSS OR EARBBUDS
REQUIRRED
The playyer has addjustable vvolume and speed

 You mayy change thhe background
color of the screen to visionn or
taste

 The verttical “Show
w Me
How” baar lower rigght,
gives a qquick startt
guide!

 Choose a topic suuch as Matth to visit tthe page w
with the m
main menu,, pretests and practtice tests
IM
MPORTANT:

Pllease takee the Prete
tests befor
ore launchin
ing each coourse to aallow the pprogram too begin to bbuild the SStudy Plann
 The leftt menu conntains aidss such as::
SStudy Plan
Gradebook
M
Messages
Get Motivatted (videoos)
Calculator
Formula Shheet
H
Highlighterr
RRead Speakker
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 Progress is trackedd as you go along, viia check m
marks on tthe
subject paages

 You mayy also view
w videos annd
examples

 The lesssons also link to an onboard GGlossary w
with definiitions thatt display as tool tip bbubbles

 Test Tipps appear throughouut the traiining and ggroups maay
be printted out forr drilling oor to creatte flash caards

 Skill Chheck questtions test your know
wledge
aloong the waay

 Interacttive activitties permiit hands-oon learningg of conceppts

 Once thee Pretestss, coursew
work and all
Practice Tests aree completeed, you maay
proceed to apply foor a vouchher to takee the
official GED Readyy practice ttest

